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Director's Report

Although 1981 was a year of economic
hardship, it was also a year of significant
progress at the Laboratory. New information
generated by Laboratory research will result
in wiser use of Oregon's forests, more
effective management practices for the
state's forest owners, and better ways to
process wood products, extend their useful
life, and improve their effectiveness. Details
of these findings are reported in the publica-
tions annotated at the end of this report;
examples of research nearing completion are
cited in the Program Highlights sections; and
the funds invested in developing such
information are itemized in the Budget
Summary.

In reviewing the scientists' progress
reports this year, I was reminded of the
critical importance of three qualities of our
research effort: credibility, cooperation, and
continuity. I believe you, too, will be
impressed with these qualities as you read
this report.

Credibility is essential when landowners,
environmentalists, and applicators all rely on
the results of the Laboratory's herbicide

research; when water users and the actions of
the Department of Environmental Quality,
the Department of Forestry, loggers, and
landowners all depend on our research on
logging impacts; when landowners base
80-year investments on the results of our
genetics studies; and when homeowners



stake their families' safety on public stand-
ards developed from our structural designs
and strength tests. Credibility is earned by
continuously responsible selection of impor-
tant subjects for research, by careful design
of research projects, and by full and objective
public reporting of all research results.
Because our credibility would be threatened
if we initiated research that we were not
competent to conduct, our research coincides
with our expertise. Because our credibility
would be open to question if we assumed an
advocacy role in policy debates, our contribu-
tions are facts rather than personal opinions.
And because our objectivity would be
threatened by proprietary research, we do
none of it, and we make our research results
available to all.

Our reliance on cooperation is demon-
strated in the Program Highlights section,
where the assistance provided to our re-
search efforts by landowners, interested
public agencies, the forest industry, and
others is cited repeatedly. Without such
cooperation and assistance, some of our
studies would be impossible; others would be
delayed and made more costly. And getting
the results used would be more difficult were
it not for the active participation of potential
users who help analyze the problems and
generate the research results.

The value of continuity is illustrated by two
studies mentioned under Program Highlights:
one for which 25-year results are now
available and a new study that will require 50
years to complete. But continuity is perhaps
even more important in the scheduling of
research. Some resedrch will generate practi-
cal, usable results within a year or so, but the
solution of other problems requires sequen-
tial research. Such research starts with

fundamental studies to understand pro-
cesses or gain background information. If
carefully planned, these studies provide the
foundation for follow-up research that yields
the information needed for new practices and
improved management alternatives. With-
out program continuity, research is often
confined to relatively inefficient, short-term
studies, or to a combination of fundamental
and applied studies in which the linkages are
lost. Both are costly and inefficient.

The Economy and Research
While 1980 and '81 were years of research

progress, they were also years of reduced
research investmentsdesigned to match
the reduced income of the restricted Oregon
economy and its temporarily handicapped
primary industry. The Laboratory's income
from its two principal sources, the state
general fund and forest products harvest tax,
was $380,000 less than anticipated, and
research was cut accordingly.

Anticipating further revenue reductions,
the 1981 Legislature ordered cuts in the
Laboratory's budget for 1981-83. General
fund appropriations for 1981-83 will support
20 percent less research than was budgeted
for the 1979-8 1 biennium, and harvest tax
support will be similarly reduced. The result
will be a 14 percent reduction in the level of
Laboratory research well below the previ-
ous level maintained throughout the 1970s.

Scheduled for reduction or elimination
are our research activities on sawing technol-
ogy, energy use, and protection of forests
from insects. Important elements of our
research on seedling production, culture of
young stands, and harvesting problems will
also have to be dropped.



Such reductions in research programs are
particularly costly because key scientists
leave; valuable research investments must
be abandoned; and flexibility to focus on
emerging problems is lost. We have already
suffered such losses.

Our adjustments to these reductions
reflect our efforts to protect the program
priorities we have developed in continuous
consultation with our Research Advisory
Committee. They also reflect our commit-
ment to quality and credibility in serving the
state's most important forestry research
needs.

The state's economic conditions in 1981
provide a striking illustration of how impor-
tant forests and forest industries are to the
people of Oregon. As the harvest of Oregon's
old-growth timber draws to an end and we
seek ways to bridge the gap until young
stands mature, Oregon's economy will be

threatened by resource shortages. This is a
most unfortunate time to reduce the develop-
ment of new research findings that could
increase the benefits from Oregon's forests
and improve the competitive position of her
major industry.

Despite the handicaps imposed by these
setbacks, we expect our Laboratory's re-
search to provide a powerful contribution
both to Oregon's environment and to its
economy.

Carl H. Stoltenberg
Director



Our Cooperators

Research at the Forest Research Labora-
tory is supported by numerous contributions
from individuals and organizations. These
contributions range from providing land,
materials, manpower, and financial support
to assisting in planning and technical
reviews. We gratefully acknowledge the
valuable contributions during 1980-1981 of
the following individuals and organizations:

Acoustical and Board Products
Association

Agrashell Incorporated
American Can Company
American Institute of Timber

Construction
American Plywood Association
Battelle
Benton County Parks Department
Bohemia Incorporated
Boise Cascade Corporation
Bonneville Power Administration
Canadian Forest Products Limited

Canadian Forestry Service
C and D Lumber Company
Caterpillar Tractor Company
Champion International Corporation
CH2M Hill
Consumers Power Incorporated
Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited
Crown Zellerbach Corporation
Curry County
Double Dee Lumber Company
Double H Lumber Company
Douglas County
D.R. Johnson Lumber Company
DR2 Enterprises
Duraflake Company
E.F. Burrill Lumber Company
FMC Corporation
Frank Lumber Company
Fruit Growers Supply
Georgia-Pacific Corporation
Herbert Lumber Company 7
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International Paper Company Department of Civil Engineering
ITT Rayonier Incorporated Department of Crop Science
Jackson County Department of Entomology
John Deere Department of Fisheries and Wildlife
Josephine County Department of Soil Science
Kaiser, Henry Department of Statistics
K Consulting Company Extension Service
KOGAP Manufacturing Company Radiation Center
Koppers Company
Longview Fibre Corporation
MacMillan Bloedel Limited
Masonite Corporation
Mater Engineering Limited
McCrae, Kenneth
McFarland and Company
Medford Corporation
Menasha Corporation
National Forest Products Association
National Particleboard Association
Neptune-Microfloc Incorporated
Northwest Hardwood Association
Oregon State Department of Energy
Oregon State Department of Forestry
Oregon State University

Agricultural Experiment Station
Computer Center
Department of Agricultural

Chemistry
Department of Biochemistry and

Biophysics
Department of Botany and Plant

Pathology
Department of Chemical Engineering

Sea Grant College Program
Oregon State Wildlife Commission
Pacific Power and Light Company
Plywood Research Foundation
Portland General Electric Company
Potlatch Corporation
Publishers Paper Company
Resources for the Future
Robert Dollar Company
Roseburg Lumber Company
Rough and Ready Lumber Company
St. Regis Paper Company
Simpson Timber Company
Southern Pacific Land Company
Southern Pacific Transportation

Company
Spalding and Son Incorporated
Starker Forests
Stump, David
Sun Studs Incorporated
Superior Lumber Company
Timber Products Inspection
Timber Services Company
Trus Joist Corporation
University of Alaska



University of British Columbia
University of Oregon
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
U.S. Department of Agriculture

Forest Service
Equipment Development Center
Forest Products Laboratory
Intermountain Forest and Range

Experiment Station
National Forest System
North Central Forest Experiment

Station
Pacific Northwest Forest and

Range Experiment Station
Rocky Mountain Forest and Range

Experiment Station
Southern Forest Experiment

Station
Mclntire-Stennis Program

Science and Education
Administration, Cooperative
Research

U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Land Management
National Park Service

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
U.S. National Science Foundation
Washington Irrigation and Development

Company
Washington State Department of

Natural Resources
Webco Lumber Incorporated
Western Kraft Company
Western Wood Preservers Institute
Western Wood Products Association
Weyerhaeuser Company
Willamette Industries Incorporated



Program Highlights

The following sections highlight repre-
sentative research from July 1980 through
June 1981 at the Forest Research Laboratory
(FRL) in each of its six program areas.

10



Forest Regeneration
How can Oregon ensure the establish-

ment of new forests of superior trees? And
how can new and existing trees be protected
from competing vegetation that captures
needed moisture, nutrients, and growing
space? At the FRL, researchers cooperating
with government and industry are attacking
these problems in such diverse ways as
cloning trees by tissue culture, tree breeding,
and spraying unwanted brush with herbicides.

To learn more about internal processes
controlling plant growth and development,
FRL researchers are growing tissue of
Douglas-fir, Oregon's principal crop tree, in
test tubes. The process used is tissue culture,
in which plant cells are multiplied and tissues
are cultivated on artificial media inside sterile
glass containers. In cooperation with indus-
try and the U.S. Forest Service, FRL
researcher Joe Zaerr and coworkers Marion
Mapes, Dave Thompson, and John Morris of
the FRL and Roy Morris of the Department of
Agricultural Chemistry at Oregon State
University (OSU) are using this technique in
attempts to propagate Douglas-fir more

a Douglas-fir seedling has been
induced to produce lateral buds by treating it with
hormones. FRL researchers are also developing
ways of inducing cuttings to produce roots so that
they can be outplanted.

efficiently. These researchers hope to pro-
duce clones (group of genetically identical
plants) by growing plant cells from superior
trees, treating them with hormones so that
they develop shoots and roots, and then
transplanting them to the field.

Dave Thompson has already successfully
grown Douglas-fir buds in culture and
induced them to produce additional buds by
hormone treatment, but he cannot yet induce
them to develop fully into new trees. To do so
will require the ability to measure minute
concentrations of hormones, which regulate
plant growth and other processes such as the 11
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initiation of new structures. Measuring
techniques have already been developed for
several hormones by these researchers and
will be useful not only in culturing tissue but
also in hormonally treating Douglas-fir
cuttings so that they initiate roots before
being outplanted. Because of its potential for
reforestation with superior stock, this work
has received wide support from Crown
Zellerbach Corporation, International Paper
Company, St. Regis Paper Company, Sun
Studs Incorporated, and Weyerhaeuser
Company.

A related effort in reforestation is the
breeding of Douglas-fir by controlled pollina-
tion of selected parents. Resulting seedlings
can then be planted in seed orchards, where
they produce large quantities of superior seed
for reforesting. But Douglas-fir pollen
undergoes five stages of development. Which
one should a tree breeder use for best results
in controlled pollination? FRL researcher
Kim Ching, in cooperation with the Bureau of
Land Management, has found that pollen in
the next-to-last stage of maturity produces
the highest percentage of sound seed. Indeed,

Ching has learned that pollen maturity and a
tree's seed-bearing ability are far more
important to seed production than is pollen
viabilitya significant finding for tree breed-
ers worldwide.

Effects of natural wind pollination within
a seed orchard are under current investiga-
tion by FRL researcher Tom Adams, who is
especially concerned with maintaining a
high level of genetic variability within seed
crops. In a study conducted cooperatively
with the Siuslaw National Forest of the U.S.
Forest Service and Barringer and Associates,
Inc., Adams measured variation in male and
female flowering among clones in two seed
orchards. Results in one of the orchards were
startling: observation of flowering indicated
that one-third of the clones produced two-
thirds of the genes in the resulting seed crop.
This finding clearly indicates that, to main-
tain a desirable level of genetic variation, tree
breeders should increase the number of
clones in future orchards and, in existing
orchards, achieve a better balance in clonal
flower production by adjusting the number of
individuals represented in each clone.



Perched atop a mechanical "cherry picker," FRL
researchers collect Douglas-fir flowers and cones
for genetic analysis. Such analyses enable tree
breeders to achieve better balance in flower
production among the various clones in a seed
orchard.

JH3
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Protective clothing reduces possible containina-
tion during the handling of herbicides such as
2,4-D.

Successful reforestation depends not only
on producing superior planting stock but on
preventing it from being suppressed by
competing vegetation. Coordinating research
to control such vegetation is the function of
CRAFTS (Coordinated Research on Alterna-
tive Forestry Treatments and Systems), a
research cooperative formed last year and
headquartered at the FRL under the guid-
ance of Jack Waistad. Since it began,
CRAFTS has attracted 15 cooperators in
government and industry and has initiated
several studies on vegetation management.
One such study showed that exposure of
forestry crews to the herbicide 2,4-D during 13
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aerial spraying was toxicologically insignifi-
cant and that protective clothing and good
hygienic practices reduced possible contami-
nation even further. Land managers and
foresters need such information in order to
choose safe, effective techniques for control-
ling unwanted vegetation.

This need prompted FRL researcher Mike
Newton and coworkers Bruce Keipsas and
Diane White to compare hand-clearing and
herbicides for controlling brush competing
with Douglas-fir in southwest Oregon. The
cooperative venture is being financed by the
FRL and the U.S. Forest Service on land
provided by the Siskiyou National Forest,
Boise Cascade Corporation, and the Robert
Dollar Company. Although the study is in its

early stages, it has already shown that
triclopyr was the most effective herbicide in
controlling brush but that 2,4-D was some-
what safer for the trees. On hand-cleared
plots, trees that had been fully shaded
consistently had less growth than those
released from brush by herbicides, suggest-
ing that the gradual environmental transi-
tion induced by chemicals is easier for trees to
adjust to than the sudden changes associated
with hand-clearing.

Forest Ecology, Culture, And
Productivity

How do human-caused disturbances such
as factory emissions or clearcutting affect the
interrelated network of soils, plants, and
animals within a forested ecosystem? Can
these effects be measured, and what steps
can be taken to preserve components that are
threatened? At the FRL, researchers are



A 250-foot-high old-growth Douglas-fir
instrumented for ecological observations on the
H. J. Andrews Experimental Forest. Ecologists
not only monitor meteorological conditions in the
tree canopy and the transfer of nutrients from
the atmosphere to the canopy and down the trunk
to the soil, but they can ascend by means of
rigging to observe the insects and plant life
(lichens and other epiphytes) inhabiting the
canopy.

answering these questions by studying how
disturbance affects forests in a 15,500-acre
outdoor laboratory and by devising manage-
ment practices that leave irreplaceable
habitats protected for future generations.

In late 1980, the National Science Founda-
tion granted funds for conducting long-term
ecological research on the H.J. Andrews
Experimental Forest in the Cascade Moun-
tains near Blue River, Oregon. Administered
jointly by the FRL and the research and
national forest branches of the U.S. Forest
Service, this forest is dedicated exclusively to
scientific use and contains extensive stands
of hemlock and Douglas-fir, some of the latter
as old as 800 years. Because of the grant,
researchers will be able to determine if
long-term trends theorized by ecologists are
valid. FRL researcher Dick Waring foresees
that ecologists on the Andrews Forest will
discover whether the increased fallout from
burning fossil fuels affects growth and
whether pesticides and heavy metals are
accumulating in soils, plants, and animals.
Most important, he says, researchers are
eager to switch from merely observing and 15
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describing ecosystems to actively manipulat-
ing them in order to learn how their various
components respond and interact.

Another project funded by a National
Science Foundation grant has been conduct-
ed on the Andrews Forest by the U.S. Forest
Service and various OSU scientists under the
coordination of FRL ecologist Kermit
Cromack, Jr. Its mission was to investigate
how clearcutting a small watershed affects
nutrient losses, erosion, revegetation, and
the biology and nutrient status of streams.
Cooperating researchers included Phil Sollins,
Henry Gholz, Dick Waring, and Alsie Camp-
bell of the FRL, Fred Swanson, Jerry
Franklin, and Jim Sedell of the Forest
Service, and Cliff Dahm, Kenneth Cummins,

After a clearcut, streamside vegetation is the
first to recover and contains more nitrogen than
any other plants in the logged area. Shown here is
the site of a pioneering study at the H. J. Andrews
Experimental Forest on how clearcutting affects
streams, nutrients, and vegetation.

Milt and Amy Ward, and Stan Gregory of the
OSU Department of Fisheries and Wildlife.
The study revealed that nutrient losses,
particularly of nitrates, increased after
clearcutting, although not as much as other
studies predicted. But these nutrient losses,
as well as soil erosion and compaction, were
lessened by the modern harvesting methods
employed, which included directional felling
of trees and skyline logging in the absence of



burning. After the clearcut, vegetation beside
streams recovered more quickly than that in
any other area of the watershed and con-
tained the greatest concentrations of nitro-
gen. Furthermore, litter from this streamside
vegetation was discovered to be highly
nutritious food for stream life. Noting that far

\.'4

more nitrogen was lost from removing trees
than from erosion or runoff, Cromack
stressed that lost nitrogen must be replaced
by fertilization or the introduction of nitrogen-
fixing plants if sites are to maintain long-term
productivity.

Harvesting not only diminishes nutrients
but drastically changes wildlife habitat. In
western Oregon, one often-destroyed habitat
component is snags (dead standing trees),
which provide nesting and foraging sites for
more than 30 species of mammals and birds.
Researchers Steve Cline and Alan Berg of the
FRL and Howard Wight, Charles Meslow, and
Bill Mannan of the OSU Department of
Fisheries and Wildlife studied the characteris-
tics and fate of snags in Douglas-fir forests.
They found that birds and mammals nesting
in snags are most active in stands over 100
years old, a stage usually eliminated under 17
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intensive management. The research team
recommends that, if forest management is to
provide habitat for these species, some
old-growth stands should be retained or large
snags left when stands are harvested.

Perhaps surprisingly, scientists studying
the interrelationships within fragile ecosys-
tems sometimes use apparently destructive
methods. FRL researchers Mike Newton and
Shep Zedaker have been detonating dyna-
mite in the ground around fresh stumps of
young conifers. Their purpose is to pulverize
soil so that root systems can be lifted out
intact for examination. Newton and Zedaker
have discovered that high-velocity dynamite
buried 4 feet deep provides a uniform
scooping action below the roots without
ejecting any material. The new technique,
which preserves the fine roots and fungus
mantles usually damaged by conventional
excavation, has enabled the two researchers
to recover the root systems of about 1,200
trees. These root systems will be studied to
determine how conifers are affected by
competing vegetation. The unusual study is
being conducted on lands provided by the

OSU Foundation, Starker Forests, and Pub-
lishers Paper Company.

Integrated Protection of
Forests and Watersheds

Can management techniques aid us in
protecting our forest resourcesour trees,
soils, and streamsfrom disease or deteriora-
tion? Can we devise ways to use these
resources without jeopardizing future pro-
ductivity? Researchers at the FRL believe so.
Thus, they are devising ways to grow timber
while minimizing the spread of tree diseases.
to foretell and thus forestall soil compaction
from logging vehicles, and to predict how
management activities affect oxygen and
sediment levels in streams.

West of the Cascades. 5 percent of the land
area suited to Douglas-fir is out of production
because of a fungal disease known as
laminated rootrot, which spreads among root
systems and eventually kills the infected
trees. Researcher Everett Hansen suspects
that Douglas-fir monoculture (planting only



Windthrown Douglas-fir killed by laminated
rootrot on Marys Peak in the Oregon Coast Range.
Silvicultural techniques can minimize mortality
from this disease.

one species) increases the likelihood of
damage from the disease. Hansen is working
cooperatively with the U.S. Forest Service to
contain the fungus by management tech-
niques such as crop rotation, in which
Douglas-fir and more resistant species are
alternately planted at 50-year intervals, and
the planting of mixed stands in hazardous
areas. Hansen recently installed a test area on
Marys Peak in the Oregon Coast Range,
where he is observing the effects of clearcutting
and various degrees of thinning as control

strategies in a heavily infected stand. In areas
clearcut within 40 feet of rootrot-killed trees,
various hardwoods and conifers are being
planted to establish their relative susceptibility
to the fungus. Such tests are designed to give
land managers effective tools in combating a
disease whose underground progress they
cannot detect but whose outcome is decimat-
ed stands and economic loss.

Compaction of forest soils by logging
vehicles can be a problem, especially when
the time comes to regenerate harvested
stands. Logging managers could avoid much
of this compaction if they could predict the
effect of logging equipment on particular soils
at particular times. Accordingly, FRL re-
searcher Hank Froehlich, in cooperation with 19
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the U.S. Forest Service and various manufac-
turers of logging equipment, has devised an
equation for predicting changes induced by
logging in the bulk density of surface soils.
Simple enough for field use, the equation,
now being validated, is based on such factors
as soil moisture and strength, initial soil
density, litter depth, projected number of
vehicle trips, and vehicle-derived pressure.
Once the equation has been used at an area,
managers may decide to substitute equip-
ment with wider tracks or tires, adopt an
alternate method of harvesting, or even set a
different time for logging so that soil
conditions will have changed. Froehlich
hopes soon to be able to "reverse" compac-
tion by restoring tilth to already compacted
soil.

Froehlich is also examining streams
flowing through logging areas. A potential
problem in these streams is that dissolved
oxygen in the gravel bed may be reduced by
accumulated logging debris, thus impairing
the spawning of fish. To discover the
magnitude of such effects on fish habitat,
Froehlich and graduate assistant Arne

Measuring soil compaction in a logged area. An
equation developed at the FRL will enable
managers to predict the effect of logging
equipment on soils.

Skaugset, in cooperation with the U.S. Forest
Service, devised a probe that measures
oxygen levels on stream bottoms. Surprising-
ly, the probe revealed that oxygen levels are
similar in streams within undisturbed water-
sheds and in those adjacent to logging areas.
Thus, intensive stream cleanup after harvest-
ing to protect fish habitat may not be



A new probe developed at the FRL to measure
oxygen levels on stream bottoms will be useful
in locating oxygen-deficient sites harmful to
fish populations.

warranted. There are, of course, many
streamsboth adjacent to and distant from
logging areasin which fish populations
have dropped unexpectedly. On such streams,
the new probe may prove a valuable tool for
pinpointing the site of oxygen deficiency.

Of equal concern is the amount of
suspended sediment in streams flowing

C,

0

through disturbed areas. Such sediment
affects stream quality and, in extreme cases,
may decrease the stream's value as fish
habitat and its usefulness as a water supply.
To determine how land management activities
affect the quantity of suspended sediment,
researchers must determine background
levels and their natural fluctuations. To
establish such levels, FRL hydrologist Bob
Beschta, supported by the Weyerhaeuser
Company, the National Council of the Paper
Industry for Air and Stream Improvement,
and the U.S. Forest Service, is trying to devise
statistically sound methods of sediment 21
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sampling. He has set up field laboratories by
constructing flumes, or chutes, that allow
him to control water flow and sediment
suspension. Beschta believes that relatively
few samples can provide an index of sediment
variability. Such an index will allow him to
design workable monitoring programs for
land management and regulatory agencies
and others charged with preserving stream
quality.

Evaluating Forest Uses,
Practices, And Policies

How much recreational value would be
foregone if a certain area were withdrawn
from public use? Or what price could a forest
owner afford to pay for information about
soils, slope, and drainage? On a broader scale,
how would various intensities of forest
management affect prices and amounts of
harvested timber in an entire state or region?
Answering these questions involves deci-
sions about land usedecisions that require
evaluating diverse information. At the FRL,

researchers are providing tools to help policy
makers and land managers with those
evaluations.

Economic assessment of an area's recrea-
tional value allows both land managers and
the public to recognize the tradeoffs if an area
were devoted to other uses. FRL researchers
Ken Gibbs and Bill White are now making
such appraisals at the Steens Mountain
Recreational Area, a 360-square-mile tract
administered by the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment in southeast Oregon. With its many
cliffs and canyons, this area is used primarily
for deerhunting, fishing, camping, and
hiking. Gibbs and White are comparing three
methods of evaluating recreational
resources two involve questioning recrea-
tionists and analyzing their responses where-
as the third requires the researcher or
manager to make a subjective appraisal
drawn from preestablished ranges of values
for specific types of recreational areas. If the
latter proves as accurate as the former, more
painstaking approaches, then economic
determinations can be performed far more
quickly than previously supposed.



Looking south up Kiger Gorge In the Steens Mountain Recreational Area, where FRL
researchers are measuring recreational value and determining user preferences. 23



Steens Mountain is also the site of a study
now being conducted on recreational prefer-
ences by FRL researcher Perry Brown in
cooperation with the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment. Because of projected rises in human
population, such studies will become increas-
ingly important in defining the types of
facilities and space needed if recreationists
are to enjoy an area. At Steens Mountain,
Brown is discovering user preferences for
activities, settings, and such intangibles as
experiencing risk or challenge. His results
will be compared with those from 20 similar
studies now under way throughout the
United States. Collectively, the studies will
characterize the kinds of recreation people
seek in different environments and will be
used by the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of
Land Management in planning recreational
areas.

FRL surveys of recreational preferences
also aid more local decision-making. Recent-
ly, the Benton County Parks Department,

faced with the need to provide additional
recreation within its jurisdiction, requested
that researcher Mike Manfredo determine the
preferences of steelhead fishermen for facili-
ties and access along the Alsea River.
Manfredo's resulting survey not only estab-
lished those preferences but probed the
question of acceptable densities of fishermen
at various sites. The Parks Department is
already using the survey findings as the basis
for deciding the capacity of new parking lots
and the design of boat-launching areas.

Forest managers, like their counterparts
in recreation, need tools to help them make
complex decisions. They must decide how
many trees to plant and whether to manage
their land in accordance with local site



Overstocked stands of Douglas-fir require costly
thinning if maximum productivity is to be attained.
These costs can be minimized by tailoring
planting and other silvicultural practices to the
particular site.

conditions. Many forest owners follow fixed
management practices over a broad range of
site conditions; as a result, some stands
become overstocked and require costly
thinning whereas others become under-
stocked because of mortality and require
costly interplanting. FRL researcher John
Beuter and graduate assistant Dieter Schoene
designed a study to determine the best
strategy for attaining desired regeneration
and evaluating the gathering of site informa-
tion on such features as aspect or soil. They
analyzed records of past regeneration and

surveyed seedling survival on highly produc-
tive land in northwest Oregon and a less
productive area in southwest Oregon in an
effort to relate regeneration success and costs
to specific site conditions. Their results
clearly demonstrate the economic value of
tailoring silvicultural practices to particular
site characteristics and reveal the hidden
costsinterplanting, thinninginherent in
over-generalized management prescriptions.
Although the analysis was done with Douglas-
fir, Beuter and Schoene stress that their
technique is applicable to any forest type and
area.

If forest managers throughout a state or
region decide to intensify their silvicultural
efforts, how will volumes and prices of
harvested timber be affected? Private and
governmental policy-makers need such
information before deciding on management



and incentive programs. To provide the
needed predictions, FRL economists Darius
Adams and Phil Tedder are linking together
two computer modelsthe Timber Assess-
ment Market Model (TAMM) and the Timber
Resource Economic Estimation System
(TREES). Adams originally designed TAMM
to predict how governmental and industrial
actions affect the supply, demand, and prices
of wood products. TREES, developed and
documented by a group of FRL researchers,
predicts future harvests and their effects on
forest inventories by simulating forest man-
agement and harvest scheduling. Linkup of
the two models will more accurately reveal
how different levels of management intensifi-
cation on public and private lands affect
stumpage and lumber prices and volume of
harvested timber and forest products.

During the coming year, Adams will also
try to determine what motivates owners of
private forest land to invest in silvicultural
practicesand how much they are willing to
spend. Such information is vital to develop-
ing effective forest incentives on state,
regional, and national levels. Concurrently,

V

Paper made with the modified sulfite process (left)
has smaller, finer fibers than that made with the
conventional process (right). Furthermore, the
new method takes less time and requires less raw
material and smaller equipment.

Tedder expects to complete development of a
model that will predict how various levels of
timber harvest affect the economy of individu-
al counties within Oregon. Although Douglas
County was used in formulating the model,
Tedder emphasizes that the model will be
applicable to all counties within the state.

Efficiencies In Wood
And Energy Use

Can the amount of paper pulp that mills
recover from each log be increasedand with
less energy expended? Can the loss of
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One veneer piy of a hotpressed plywood panel as
seen through a scanning electron microscope.
Collapsed area at left is a glueline; that at
center consists of wood fibers within a growth
ring.

strength in wood recently attacked by decay
be easily measured so that weakened
structures or poles can be treated? FRL
researchers are learning how wood can be
used more efficiently as both a raw material
and a finished proouct.

Today's chemical processes for convert-
ing wood chips into paper pulp are inefficient.
For example, half the original wood is
chemically destroyed in cooking kraft pulps
(used in making paper bags) or sulfite pulps
(used in making stationery). To reduce this
waste, FRL scientist Walt Bublitz, in coopera-
tion with a major paper manufacturer, is
researching a modified sulfite process that
produces puips with 10 to 15 percent higher
yields than present commercial puips. With
the new technique, pulping is completed in 1

hour, whereas the kraft process takes about 3
hours and the conventional sulfite process,
about 6. Paper made by the new technique is
comparable in strength to that made from
standard sulfite pulp. Bublitz points out that
technological hurdles must be overcome
before the new process is implemented. But
once this is done, the new method will enable
pulp to be processed in one-third to one-sixth
the time needed with conventional tech-
niques, with 25 percent less raw material,
and with smaller equipmentadvantages
that will mean greater efficiency and econ-
omy at the pulpmill.

Increased efficiency is also essential in the
manufacture of plywood. During its forma-
tion, plywood is bonded by heat and pressure
and consequently loses thickness. Such
compression is desirable at the gluelines but
not in the wood itself. Losses in overall
thickness can run as high as 11 percent when
plywood mills operate at high press tempera-
tures and veneer moisture contents. By
studying plywood gluelines with an electron
microscope, FRL researchers J. D. Wellons
and Bob Krahmer, with cooperation from the 27



American Plywood Association, have deter-
mined how to minimize unwanted compres-
sion. Losses in thickness can be reduced from
11 to as low as 4 percent by reducing pressure
continuously throughout the press cycle and
by spraying water on the panels as they come
off the press. Such measures will actually
increase the volume of plywood veneer
recovered from each log.

Efficient use of wood involves not only
conserving raw material during manufacture
but maintaining the serviceability of wood
products and structures already in use. One
key is the early detection of decay. Accord-
ingly, Bob Krahmer and graduate student
Eini Lowell are cooperating with the U.S.
Forest Products Laboratory in developing a
nondestructive test for incipient decay in
wood structures and poles. The test consists
of removing a small wood core, applying a
stain known as acridine orange, and noting
the color change. If the wood has undergone
a weight loss of even 1 or 2 percent because
of decay, the color of the stained wood under
fluorescent light will shift. Krahmer's goal is
to refine the test so that losses in strength as

well as weight can be measured by the color
change after staining.

Not all of Krahmer's work has immediate-
ly practical application. He and graduate
student Ed Dougal are also investigating the
cellular structure of Douglas-fir bark with an
electron microscope. Krahmer hopes to
determine the distinctive structural features
of bark and to discover how aging affects bark
anatomy. At present, he points out, most
bark is being burned as fuel but someday
more may be used as a source of chemicals
and fiber. Thus, bark anatomy could become
as economically important a subject as wood
anatomy is now.

Assuring Product And
Structure Performance

Can alternative adhesives for wood
products be found that do not emit harmful
fumes but bond as well as traditional
formulations? And can substitute railroad
ties be found that are cheaper than conven-
tional Douglas-fir ties but just as durable?



Outer bark of Douglas-fir as seen through a
scanning electron microscope. Cellular structure
of such bark is being studied to discover how
aging affects bark anatomy.

FRL researchers are discovering new or
innovative products that perform as well as
existing ones but more safely and inexpen-
sively.

Composite wood products such as particle-
board are usually bonded with formaldehyde-
based adhesives which, unfortunately, emit

fumes that may be dangerous to human
health. Thus, the forest products industry is
looking for alternatives. FRL researcher Jim
Wilson has found such an alternative
isocyanate resin. This resin produces strong
bonds, cures quickly, adheres to wood at any
moisture content, and, most important,
contains no formaldehyde. Isocyanate, how-
ever, has two drawbacks: high cost and high
reactivity (it adheres to almost any surface).
Its higher initial cost can be offset by the
smaller amounts of resin needed, the faster
curing times, and the shorter drying times 29



than with traditional adhesives. Cost of this
resin can be further reduced and its bonding
abilities enhanced by mixing it with a
relatively inexpensive compound, polyol,
which can be derived from wood. Wilson has
already demonstrated that isocyanate resins
can successfully bond particleboard, fiber-
board, and hardboard and is now investigat-
ing the feasibility of combining isocyanates
with conventional resins.

Traditional Douglas-fir crossties are be-
coming increasingly expensive for railroads.
To find substitutes, the Southern Pacific
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FRL research has shown that railroad crossties
made of various wood species are just as durable
as traditional Douglas-fir ties but cost
appreciably less.

Transportation Co. enlisted the aid of two
FRL researchersBob Graham and Don
Miller. Twenty-five years ago, Graham and
the railroad decided to install 12,000
preservative-treated ties of various wood
species in heavily traveled tracks in Oregon,
California, Arizona, and Nevada. Miller's
evaluation of recent tie inspections indicates
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At the FRL, large diaphragms of waferboard
panels are subjected to continuous force until
they fail. These strength tests are used to assess
the suitability of the new product for floors and
roofs.

that five speciesincense cedar, lodgepole
pine, Shasta fir, west coast hemlock, and
tanoakhave been as durable as Douglas-fir.
Even under heavy traffic, these five should
last longer than 20 years, and some almost
30. Having so many alternatives for crossties,
notes Miller, will result in appreciable savings
to railroads.

Manufacturers are always seeking new
applications for their products. A prime
example in the particleboard industry is the
new structural product waferboard, which is
being proposed as floor and roof sheathing in

commercial buildings. Waferboard resem-
bls conventional particleboard but has
longer and wider flakes and is stronger. To
assess the feasibility of using waferboard in
floors and roofs, FRL researcher George
Atherton, with support from various mem-
bers of the National Particleboard Associa-
tion, is testing the strength of large diaphragms
consisting of waferboard panels fastened to
wood framing members. One purpose is to
determine whether such diaphragms would
be resistant to earthquakes, an important
consideration if they are to be accepted in
areas such as California. Results of Atherton's
strength tests will be sent to officials who
administer building codes. If waferboard is
accepted for commercial construction, it will
probably be approved for residential floors
and roofs as well, and even wider markets for
the new wood product will be opened up. 31
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Extending Research
Results: An Example

Extension forestry in Oregon provides
educational programs that enable woodland
owners, loggers, and workers in the wood-
related industries to manage and use forest
resources more wisely. Headquartered at
OSU, this effort is carried out by campus-
based extension specialists who concentrate
on specific forestry problems and by county
agents who inform the public about new and
established solutions. This past year, one
serious problem that mobilized extension
foresters was the wide-ranging attack on
pines in south-central Oregon by the
mountain pine bark beetle.

Beetle damage now extends from Klamath
Falls north to Bend and encompasses
700,000 acres, primarily in lodgepole and
ponderosa pines on the Fremont, Winema,
and Deschutes National Forests. On these
three forests, beetles destroyed 12.5 million
board feet of ponderosa pine and 314 million
board feet of lodgepole pine between 1969
and 1980. In addition, private lands adjacent
to and within these forest boundaries are
under attack; over 10,000 such landowners
have homes and tracts within Deschutes and

Lodgepole pines in south-central Oregon are
under widespread attack by the mountain pine
bark beetle. Infested trees (center) turn yellow
initially and then die.

Klamath Counties alone. Most susceptible
are mature unmanaged stands. If left un-
checked, beetles will kill 60 percent of the
trees in such stands, destroying about 80
percent of the volume.

Over the past 5 years, FRL researchers
Gary Pitman and Dick Waring have conduct-
ed studies in central Oregon on the relation-
ship between tree vigor and susceptibility to
insect attack. Their research suggested that
tree mortality from beetle activity can be
minimized by silvicultural means. Capitaliz-
ing on this research, extension specialists
and agents launched a program in the early
summer of 1981 to inform affected landown-
ers about methods of protecting their trees



Recommended spacings for maximizing vigor and minimizing suscepti.
bility to beetle attack in lodgepole pine stands of various diameters.

from beetle damage. The program identifies
two options: spraying valuable individual
trees before infestation begins (a course
impractical for large stands) and thinning
larger tracts to improve stand vigor and
increase resistance to attack. This is the first
time in Oregon that thinning has been used as
a means of protecting lodgepole pine stands
against beetle attack. In the past, stands were
either clearcut when they became suscepti-
ble or left to be decimated. With the new
guidelines, lodgepole pine can perhaps be
grown on a long-term basis for the first time
and thus make a significant contribution to
the state's supply of saw logs.

The new guidelines were developed
jointly by extension entomologists Gary

Pitman and Joe Capizzi and FRL researcher
Dave Perry. Implementing the educational
program in the field were extension silvicul-
turist Bill Emmingham and extension agents
Marvin Young. Maurice Mitchell, and Paul
Oester. Over 10,000 informational packages
on the outbreak have been distributed thus
far, and demonstrations and meetings with
landowners have been held throughout the
affected area. This new program of the
Extension Service is being conducted in close
cooperation with the National Forests in-
volved and the State Department of Forestry.
It is expected to be intensified in coming
years as the beetle attacks spread beyond the
three National Forests.
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Forestry Publications

Research results find application in many
areas as scientists at the Forest Research
Laboratory and their cooperators publish
their findings. Publications issued between
July 1, 1980, andJune 30, 1981, are grouped
here according to the six program areas
described in earlier sections of this report.

The appropriate source for reprints
available from the Forest Research Labora-
tory or other divisions of Oregon State
University is given in parentheses at the end
of most citations. Where no University source
exists, reprints may be requested directly
from the journal, publisher, or agency stated
in the citation.

Forest Regeneration
Adams, W.T. 1981. Applying isozyme analyses in

tree-breeding programs. P. 60-64 in Proceed-
ings, Symposium on Isozymes of North Ameri-
can Forest Trees and Forest Insects. USDA
Forest Service, Pacific Southwest Forest and
Range Experiment Station. Berkeley, Califor-
nia. General Technical Report PSW-48. (For.
Res. Lab.)

For forest geneticists and other forest biologists.
Isozymes are used in identifying parent trees and clones,
seed sources, and parentage of controlled crosses and in
evaluating different open-pollination procedures for
producing seed of specific crosses.

Adams, W.T., and R.J. Joly. 1980. Allozyme
studies in loblolly pine seed orchards: clonal
variation and frequency of progeny due to
self-fertilization. Silvae Genetica 29:1-4. (For.
Res. Lab.)
For forest geneticists and other forest researchers.
Considerable genetic variation was found among the 50
clones in two loblolly pine orchards. Twelve of 15 loci
were polymorphic, averaging 3.4 alleles per locus; nearly
25 percent of the polymorphic loci were heterozygous in
any one individual. Forty-seven clones could be uniquely
identified from their allozyme genotypes. The proportion
of selfed progeny was estimated at 1.2 percent from the
frequency of unique alleles in the pollen of clones carrying
them.

Carison, W.C., W.D. Binder, C.O. Feenan, and C.L.
Preisig. 1980. Changes in mitotic index during
onset of dormancy in Douglas-fir seedlings.
Canadian Journal of Forest Research
10:3 7 1-378.
For tree physiologists. To provide an estimate of the state
of dormancy of Douglas-fir seedlings, dormancy was
correlated with the rate of cell division.

Cleary, B.D., and R. Tinus. 1980. Preservation of
nursery stock quality through packaging,
storage, transport and planting. Part G,
Proceedings, Evaluation of Planting Stock
Quality. New Zealand Journal of Forestry
Science 10(1):293-300. (For. Res. Lab.)
For silviculturists and nurserymen. Workshop conclu-
sions regarding preservation of stock quality while
seedlings are out of the ground are summarized.

Cleary, B.D., and J.B. Zaerr. 1980. Pressure
chamber techniques for monitoring and evalu-
ating seedling water status. Part C, Proceed-
ings, Water Status and Carbon Dioxide
Exchange Studies. New Zealand Journal of
Forestry Science 10(1):133-141. (For. Res.
Lab.)
For tree physiologists, regeneration foresters, and
nurserymen. This review of the use of the pressure
chamber to monitor seedlings in the regeneration process
presents the theory of operation. safety precautions.
operating procedures, and interpretation of results.



Conard, S.G. 1981. A conceptual model of the
influences of environment and species charac-
teristics on glyphosate injury. Abstract. P. 43
in Northwest Science, Northwest Scientific
Association Meeting, March 26-28, 1981.
For vegetation managers, physiologists, and silvicultur-
ists. Effects of environment on glyphosate injury and
translocation vary among species. The model presented
suggests characteristics of individual species (such as
response to environmental water stress, rates of herbicide
transfer between phloem and xylem) which may help to
explain the variability.

Crozier, A., J.B. Zaerr, and R.0. Morris. 1980.
High-performance steric exclusion chromatog-
raphy of plant hormones. Journal of Chroma-
tography 198:57-63.
For plant physiologists. A technique for separating
hormones with column chromatography is described.

Glerum, C., and D.P. Lavender. 1980. Planting
stock quality in the nursery. New Zealand
Journal of Forestry Science 10:293-295.
For nurserymen and foresters. This summary of confer-
ence discussions and papers concerns determination of
seedling quality in the nursery.

Hobbs, S.D., R.H. Byars, D.C. Henneman, and C.R.
Frost. 1980. First-year performance of 1-0
containerized Douglas-fir seedlings on droughty
sites in southwestern Oregon. Forest Research
Laboratory, Oregon State University, Corvallis.
Research Paper 42. 16 p. (For. Res. Lab.)
For reforestation foresters, silviculturists, and forestry
technicians. Effects of artificial shading and aspect on the
performance of 1-0 container-grown seedlings were
evaluated 1 year after outplanting on four different aspects
in southwest Oregon. Shadecards are recommended for
south and west aspects with skeletal soils. Protecting
seedlings from downslope movement of materials with
Vexar tubes is recommended.

Holbo, H.R. 1981. A dew-point hygrometer for
field use. Agricultural Meteorology 24:117-130.
Abstract. P. 148-149 in Volume of Extension
Abstracts. Fifteenth Conference on Agricul-
ture and Forest Meteorology and Fifth Confer-
ence on Biometeorology. American Mete-
orological Society. (For. Res. Lab.)
For forest meteorologists. This hygrometer design uses the
salt-solution, phase-transition point of lithium chloride to
measure ambient dew-point temperature. Its sensor is
heated electronically, making possible some miniaturiza-

tion and a reduced power requirement: thus, long-term
measurements under battery power are practical. The
hygrometer has shown good retention of dew-point
accuracy over extended recording periods at remote field
sites.

Holbo, H.R., C.A. Askren, and R.K. Hermann.
1981. Does the oscilloscope technique reveal
the dormancy status of Douglas-fir and
ponderosa pine? Forest Science 2 7(2):405-4 12.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For nurserymen. The oscilloscope technique was system-
atically compared to a standard method of determining
dormancy depth on test populations of Douglas-fir and
ponderosa pine under two watering regimes. In its present
form, the oscilloscope technique is not suitable for
determining the physiological fitness of these species for
lifting.

Kuser, J.E., and K.K. Ching. 1980. Provenance
variation in phenology and cold hardiness of
western hemlock seedlings. Forest Science
26:463-470. (For. Res. Lab.)
For foresters, botanists, geneticists, and hemlock growers.
Seedlings of northern, high-elevation, or Rocky Mountain
provenances set and burst bud earlier and survived early
frost and winter cold better than seedlings of southern.
low-elevation, or coastal provenances. A strong north-
south dine was found in the variation among coastal
provenances. A sample of three families per provenance
revealed four cases of marked intraprovenance variation,
two in bud-set date and two in cold survival.

Lavender, D.P. 1980. Bud activity of Douglas-fir
seedlings receiving different photoperiods in
cold storage. P. 245-248 in Proceedings: Fifth
North American Forest Biology Workshop.
University of Florida, Gainesville.
For foresters, plant physiologists, and nurserymen. The
effects of 0-, 8-. and 16-hour daily photoperiods on bud
activity of potted Douglas-fir seedlings maintained at30 c
are described. Photoperiod largely reduces cold-storage
damage to seedlings. The interaction of photoperiod and
temperature has implications for the functioning of plant
growth regulators in seedling physiology.

Lavender, D.P. 1980. Effects of the environment
upon the shoot growth of woody plants. P.
76-106 in Control of Shoot Growth in Trees.
IUFRO Working PartIes S2.0 1-10 and S2.0 1-11,
Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada.
For foresters and plant physiologists. Literature referring
to environmental triggers for growth and dormancy in
perennial temperature plants is reviewed. Manipulations 35
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of the environment, especially in nurseries. may drastical-
ly affect the vigor of seedlings. This review is of particular
interest to physiologists for its coverage of the entire
annual growth period rather than dormancy or active
growth alone.

Lavender, D.P., and RB. Walker. 1981. Nitrogen
and related elements In nutrition of forest
trees. P. 15-2 2 in Proceedings, Forest Fertiliza-
tion Conference. University of Washington
Institute of Forest Resources, Seattle. Contri-
bution No. 40.
For foresters. Literature and unpublished data describing
the basic role of nitrogen in the physiology of tree
seedlings, factors governing effective concentrations of
mineral ions at active metabolic sites, endogenous
patterns of nutrient storage and translocation, and
possible effects of fertilizers upon mechanisms of ion
uptake are reviewed. This discussion is of particular value
to those making decisions on forest fertilization.

Newton, M., and F.B. Knight. 1981. Handbook of
weed and insect control chemicals for forest
resource managers. Timber Press. Portland,
Oregon. $17.95 paper; $24.95 cloth. 213 p.
For resource and park managers and regulatory and
extension personnel. This is a guide for use of the major
pest-control chemicals in forests, parks, and farm
woodlots. Background on plant and insect pests and
relevant information for formulating minimum-impact
prescriptions are given. A glossary and emergency
information for handling overexposure to pest-control
chemicals are included.

Newton, M., and L.A. Norris. 1980. Evaluating
short- and long-term effects of herbicides on
non-target forest and range blota. P. 133-144
in Biological Evaluations of Environmental
Impacts. ProceedIngs, 1976 Ecological Society
of America and American Institute of Biologi-
cal Sciences. Fish and Wildlife Service. U.S.
Department of the Interior. FWOBS-80-26.
For foresters and regulatory personnel. This paper
provides a perspective for evaluating relative environmen-
tal impacts of range and forest practices, especially
broadcast application of herbicides.

Newton, M., D.E. White, and K.M. Howard. 1980.
The use of herbicides in site preparation and
brushfield operations in southwest Oregon. In
Abstracts, Annual Meeting of the Weed
Science Society of America. Las Vegas, Nevada.

For foresters in the western United States, chemical
company representatives, and extension forestry special-
ists. The effects of several vegetation-control prescriptions
in evergreen brushfields of southwest Oregon are
described.

Radosevich, S.R., and S.G. Conard. 1980. Physio-
logical control of chamise shoot growth after
fire. American Journal of Botany
67: 1442-1447.
For plant physiologists, ecologists, and land managers.
Five controlled burns were conducted to determine the
effect of shrub phenology on the sprouting response of
chamise. The time of burn affected seasonal shoot-growth
patterns, initial rates of shoot growth, and cumulative
growth after two growing seasons. Shoot growth was
positively correlated with grass photosynthesis and xylem
pressure potential.

Zaerr, J.B., and D.P. Lavender. 1980. Analysis of
plant growth substances in relation to seed-
ling and plant growth. New Zealand Journal of
Forestry Science 10(1): 186-195. (For. Res.
Lab.)
For reforestation researchers. The status of hormone
research in forestry is reviewed.

Zaerr, J.B., and R.O. Morris. 1978. (Issued 1981).
Analysis of gibberellins In conifers. In Proceed-
ings, Fifth North American Forest Biology
Workshop. University of Florida, Gainesville.
For tree physiologists. A technique is described, particularly
for conifers, for measuring gibberellins in low quantities.

Forest Ecology, Culture,
and Productivity
Adams, P.W., and J.R. Boyle. 1980. Effects of fire

on soil nutrients In clearcut and whole-tree
harvest sites In central Michigan. Soil Science
Society of America Journal 44(4):847-850.
(FOr. Res. Lab.)
For soil scientists, ecologists. silviculturists. and foresters.
Soil fertility in harvested forest lands can be significantly
affected by wildfire or prescribed burning. However, the
effects of fire on soils in areas of intensive wood use is little



known. Some short-term fertility changes in such an area
are compared with those in a conventional clearcut. Also
examined are the effects of fire on nutrients in the soil
solution at these sites.

Bengtson, G.W. 1981. Nutrient conservation in
forestry: a perspective. Southern Journal of
Applied Forestry 5(2): 50-59.(Available from
Librarian, National Fertilizer Development
Center, T.V.A., Muscle Shoals, Alabama 35660
or from author.)
For silviculturists and forest economists. Estimates of
nutrient loss and displacement associated with various
harvest and site preparation systems and costs of nutrient
replacement with fertilizers are presented. Recommenda-
tions are given on means of conserving both indigenous
and applied nutrients.

Bormann, B.T., and D.S. DeBell. 1981. Nitrogen
content and other soil properties related to age
of red alder stands. Soil Science Society of
America Journal 45(2):428-432. (For. Res.
Lab.)
For soil scientists and forest managers. The magnitude
and pattern of nitrogen accretion and other changes in soil
properties were assessed for red alder stands 5 to 41 years
old growing on the same soil type in the same general area.
The rate of nitrogen accretion and improvement of other
soil characteristics suggest opportunities for increasing
yields of Douglas-fir grown in mixed or rotational culture
with red alder.

Butler, D.A., and D. Dykstra. 1981. Logging
equipment replacement: a quantitative ap-
proach. Forest Science 27(1):2-12. (For. Res.
Lab.)
For logging managers. A unified theory is introduced for
replacement of expensive equipment. Taxes as well as
operating and ownership costs are considered in the
method, which has been tested on a small computer of the
type available to small businesses and individuals.

Cline, S.P.. A.B. Berg, and H.M. Wight. 1980. Snag
characteristics and dynamics in Douglas-fir
forests, western Oregon. Journal of Wildlife
Management 44(4):773-786. (For. Res. Lab.)
For wildlife biologists, ecologists, and forest managers.
Snags in 30 stands of unmanaged and managed
Douglas-fir 5 to 445 years old were studied to describe
their physical characteristics, spatial distribution, and
density; to determine their dynamics; and to assess effects
of timber management. Large snags should be retained in
mature and old-growth forests as well as in intensively
managed stands to ensure diverse aquatic and terrestrial
habitats.

Dilworth, J.R. 1980. Growth of western hemlock
stands after precommercial thinning. Forest
Research Laboratory, Oregon State Universi-
ty, Corvallis. Research Bulletin 33. 16 p. (For.
Res. Lab.)
For forest managers. The relative diameter and volume
growth of crop trees in young western hemlock stands will
be increased substantially by precommercial thinning. In
fully stocked stands, heavy precommercial thinning will
bring individual trees to commercial size more rapidly
than light or no thinning.

Emmingham, W.H. 1980. Introduction. P. 1 in The
Scientific and Technical Basis for Land Classi-
fication. Joint Technical Session of the Society
of American Foresters. Spokane, Washington.
For resource managers. Classification of forest lands and
their characteristics is controversial and expensive but, as
the basis of allocation of increasingly scarce resources, it is
increasingly important.

Franklin, J.G., and RH. Waring. 1980. Distinctive
features of the Northwestern coniferous
forest: development, structure, and function.
P. 59-85 in Forests: Fresh Perspectives from
Ecosystem Analysis. Oregon State University
40th Annual Biology Colloquium. (Oregon
State University Press, Corvallis. $12.00)
For a general audience. This integrative article attempts to
explain the development of massive trees in the Pacific
Northwest by considering the structural and physiological
adaptations that uniquely favor these giant forests in a
mild winter climate.

Hann, D.W. 1980. Develop an evaluation of an
even- and uneven-aged ponderosa pine/Arizona
fescue stand simulator. USDA Forest Service,
Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment
Station. Ogden, Utah. Research Paper TNT-
267. 95 p.
For forest managers and researchers. Construction and
validation are described for a simulator predicting
even-aged and uneven-aged stand development for the
ponderosa pine/Arizona fescue habitat type of the South-
west. The simulator characterizes the stand by number of
trees in 1-inch diameter classes for two vigor components.
Stand dynamics are represented by models for predicting
upgrowth, mortality, vigor-class conversion, and ingrowth.

Harris, W.F., D. Santantonio, and D. McGinty.
1980. The dynamic belowground ecosystem. P.
119-129 in Forests: Fresh Perspectives from
Ecosystem Analysis. Oregon State University 37
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40th Annual Biology Colloquium. (Oregon
State University Press, Corvallis. $12.00)
For ecologists and plant physiologists. This paper reviews
studies of root dynamics in forest ecosystems and assesses
the state of knowledge (as of spring 1979) pertaining to the
role of roots in carbon and nutrient cycling. Root systems
are a major sink for carbohydrates in forests and a major
source of organic detritus in soil.

Hermann, R.K. Aspects of silviculture of moun-
tain forests of the U.S.A. In Proceedings,
Silviculture under Extreme Economic and
Ecological Conditions. JUFRO, Division 1.
Giahoudis Brothers, Thessalonike, Greece.
For silviculturists. The distribution, structure, and
silvicultural treatment of mountain forests in western
North America and their importance for timber, water
yield, and other multiple-resource needs are discussed.

Kellogg, L.D. 1980. Skyline thinning by pre-
bunching and swinging. Loggers Handbook
XL:9-1 1. (For. Res. Lab.)
For loggers and forest engineers. Where hourly cable
yarding cost is high, a prebunching system can eliminate
time-consuming lateral yarding with a more expensive
skyline yarder. When hooking enough small or scattered
logs to meet the capability of a skyline yarder is difficult,
prebunch and swing yarding improves production and
reduces cost. Three research projects show mixed results
as to the profitability of prebunch and swing cable yarding
in thinning operations.

Kellogg, L.D. 1980. Thinning young timber stands
in mountainous terrain. Forest Research
Laboratory, Oregon State University, Corvallis.
Research Bulletin 34. 19 p. (For. Res. Lab.)
For loggers, forest engineers, and managers. Several
systems for thinning timber stands from 35 to 40 years old
on steep terrain are evaluated. Felling and bucking
production increased with thinning intensity. Tractor
yarding production decreased with increasing slope. Total
skyline logging cost ranged from 1.5 to 1.67 times that of
tractor logging on slopes up to 40 percent. Prebunching
logs to the skyline corridor increased yarding production
for the machine on the landing. Intermediate supports can
extend yarding distance on broken terrain for towers such
as the Trailer Alp.

Knutson, D.M., A.S. Hutchins, and K. Cromack, Jr.
1980. The association of calcium oxalate-
utilizing Streptomyces with conifer ecto-
mycorrhizae. Antonie van Leeuwenhoek Jour-
nal of Microbiology and Serology 46:6 1 1-6 19.

For forest soil microbiologists. Mycorrhizal fungi are
important in uptake of calcium. an essential element in
tree growth. A number of different kinds of bacteria,
including species of Streptomyces. can facilitate
recycling of calcium in the soil by decomposing
accumulated calcium oxalate from soil micro-
sites where intense mycorrhizal activity
occurs.

Miller, R.E., and R.F. Tarrant. 1980. Fifteen-year
response of 35-year-old Douglas-fir to am-
monium nitrate. Abstract. P. 204 in Agronomy
Abstracts, 1980 Annual Meetings, Soil Sci-
ence Society of America.
For forest managers and scientists. Applying ammonium
nitrate fertilizer to a plantation resulted in significant
increases in diameter, height, and volume growth during
the 15 years after treatment. Response to a single
application of 140, 280, and 420 pounds of nitrogen per
acre was still evident after 15 years.

Newbauer, J.J., III, L.M. White, R.M. Moy, and D.A.
Perry. 1980. Effects of increased rainfall on
native forage production in eastern Montana.
Journal of Range Management 33(4):246-250.
For managers. planners, and researchers. Increased
rainfall has produced shifts in species composition and
has increased productivity of native range lands.

Noone, C.S., and J.F. Bell. 1980. An evaluation of
eight intertree competition indices. Forest
Research Laboratory, Oregon State Univer-
sity, Corvallis. Research Note 66. 6 p. (For.
Res. Lab.)
For researchers and forest managers. The ability of eight
intertree competition indices to predict diameter growth
in thinned stands is evaluated. Those tested fall into two
groups, one based on crown or adjusted crown overlap and
the other on diameter or distance to a neighboring tree.

Perry, D.A. 1980. Intensive utilization and
potential impacts on forest nutrition and
productivity. In Proceedings, 1980 California,
Nevada, Hawaii Forest Fire Council.
For managers. Current knowledge suggests that excessive
removal of forest residues may in some cases result in
decreased site productivity.

Perry, D.A. 1980. Minimization of intraspecific
competition through differential growth pat-
tern in tree species. P. 1-6 in Proceedings,
Eighth World Forestry Congress, Jakarta,
Indonesia, 16-18 October 1978. FID-1/17-2.



For geneticists and silviculturists. Differential growth
pattern among competing trees may represent a form of
temporal resource allocation. This hypothesis is indirectly
supported by data on phenologic variability within five
populations of lodgepole pine.

Peters, P.A., and L.D. Kellogg. 1980. Smaliwood
harvesting using a Trailer Alp cable yarding
system. P. 1080-108 3 in Transactions of the
American Society of Agricultural Engineers-
1980. St. Joseph, Michigan. (For. Res. Lab.)
For agricultural and forest engineers. The Igland-Jones
Trailer Alp is a yarder for smallwood cable systems.
Production, as affected by silvicultural prescription,
rigging techniques, yarding direction and distance,
timber stand, and crew efficiency, is compared for five trial
conditions from previous studies. Maximum production
was 14 m3 per hour, achieved while yarding short
distances with no intermediate supports in a western
Oregon clearcut.

Santantonlo, D. 1978. (Issued 1980.) Seasonal
dynamics of the fine roots in mature stands of
Douglas-fir of different water regimesa
preliminary report. P. 190-203 in Symposium:
Root Physiology and Symbiosis, Nancy, France.
CNRF Chainpenoux, 54280 Selchainps, France.
For plant physiologists. This paper gives preliminary
results of continuing studies conducted within or adjacent
to the H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest. Final results are
now being prepared for publication.

Sharpe, D.M., K. Cromack, Jr., W.C. Johnson, and
B.S. Ausmus. 1980. A regional approach to
litter dynamics in southern Appalachian
forests. Canadian Journal of Forest Research
10:395-404.
For forest ecologists. Foliage litterfall, oxygen, and the
magnesium, phosphorus, and potassium content of litter
mass were estimated for six forest types in the southern
Appalachian region using 252 forest survey plots of the
USDA Forest Service. The approach should also be
feasible in forest regions outside the southeastern United
States.

Sollins, P., K. Cromack, Jr., F.M. McCorlson, RH.
Waring, and R.D. Harr. 1981. Changes in
nitrogen cycling at an old-growth Douglas-fir
site after disturbance. Journal of Environmen-
tal Quality 10(1): 3 7-42. (For. Res. Lab.)
For ecologists and foresters. Killing the vegetation while
only minimally disturbing the litter layer and mineral soil
caused increased riitrification, but only deep in the soil
beneath the rooting zone.

Sollins, P., R.A. Goldstein, J.B. Mankin, C.E.
Murphy, and G.L. Swartzman. 1980. Analysis
of forest growth and water balance using
complex ecosystem models. P. 537-565 in
Dynamic Properties of Forest Ecosystems.
International Biological Programme 23. Cam-
bridge University Press.
For forest ecologists. Three models of carbon and water
flow through forested ecosystems are compared regarding
their ability to predict effects of insect defoliation on
primary productivity and evapotranspiration.

Sollins, P., C.C. Grier, F.M. McCorison, K. Cromack,
Jr., and R. Fogel. 1980. The Internal element
cycles of an old-growth Douglas-fir ecosystem
in western Oregon. Ecological Monographs
50(3):261-281. (For. Res. Lab.)
For forest ecologists and soil scientists. Old-growth forests
efficiently recycle and retain nutrient elements, and a
large proportion of the nutrient processing takes place
belowground. A hydrogen ion budget can be constructed
that integrates information on flows of carbon, water, and
nutrient elements.

Stine, R., J.C. Gordon, and K.K. Ching. 1981.
Variation in early growth of black cottonwood
clones in the Willamette Valley. Forest Re-
search Laboratory, Oregon State University,
Corvallis. Research Paper 43. 23 p. (For. Res.
Lab.)
For hardwood silviculturists and foresters. Black cotton-
wood clones from the Willamette Valley survive and grow
better there in the first year than several introduced
hybrid poplars. Moving clones north improved survival
and first-year growth but increased risk of frost damage.
Instructions are given for collecting and planting cuttings.

Triska, F.J., and K. Cromack, Jr. 1980. The role of
wood debris In forests and streams. P. 171-190
in Forests: Fresh Perspectives from Ecosys-
tem Analysis. Oregon State University 40th
Annual Biology Colloquium. (Oregon State
University Press, Corvallis. $12.00)
For forest and stream ecologists. The biological roles of
standing dead and down wood debris in forests and
streams are discussed. On land, wood debris is colonized
by certain tree species and is an important wildlife habitat.
In streams, it modifies the stream channel and creates
both invertebrate and vertebrate habitats. Fish popula-
tions can be enhanced by presence of stable wood-debris
dams. 1!]



Waring, R.H., ed. 1980. Forests: fresh perspec-
tives from ecosystem analysis. Oregon State
University 40th Annual Biology Colloquium.
(Oregon State University Press, Corvallis.
$12.00)
For a general scientific audience, especially those
interested in forest and stream ecology. The symposium
updates the validity of old concepts, emphasizes the newly
recognized importance of belowground and canopy
processes, and provides comparative information on
forests, streams, and watersheds.

Waring, R.H. 1980. Site leaf area and phytomass
production in trees. P. 125-135 in New Zealand
Forest Service, Forest Research Institute,
Technical Paper No. 70. (For. Res. Lab.)
For foresters and production ecologists. How canopy leaf
area may be accurately measured is examined. The
relationships between leaf area, forest growth, and tree
vigor are illustrated.

Waring, R.H. 1980. Vital signs of forest ecosys-
tems. P. 132-136 in Forests: Fresh Perspec-
tives from Ecosystem Analysis. Oregon State
University 40th Annual Biology Colloquium.
Oregon State University Press, Corvallis. (For.
Res. Lab.)
For a general audience. Some new techniques developed
to assess the health of forest ecosystems are illustrated.
including methods to separate the effects of drought,
nutritional stress, and susceptibility to insect attack.

Waring. R.H., J.J. Rogers, and W.T. Swank. 1980.
Water relations and hydrologic cycles. P.
205-264 in Dynamic Properties of Forest
Ecosystems. International Biological
Programme 23. Cambridge University Press.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For forest hydrologists and those interested in predicting
transpiration, evaporation, snowmelt, infiltration,
streamfiow, and other hydrologic properties. A general
structure is provided that fits all forest watersheds. Each
major process is discussed, and relationships are
presented graphically. Processes are coupled and used to
successfully predict streamfiow for three diverse water-
shed systems in South Carolina, Arizona. and Oregon.

Waring, R.H., D. Whitehead, and P.G. Jarvis.
1980. Comparison of an isotopic method and
the Penman-Monteith equation for estimating
transpiration from Scots pine. Canadian Jour-
nal of Forest Research 10(4):555-558. (For.
Res. Lab.)

For hydrologists and scientists interested in plant water
relations. Uptake by trees may be estimated from the
cross-sectional area of a tree stem through which water
flows and from the velocity that a radioisotope travels.
Such estimates of uptake in pine stands for 24-hour
periods (dawn to dawn) compared well with micrometeoro-
logical estimates of transpiration from dawn to dusk.
Uptake falls behind transpiration during the day but
catches up at night as woody tissue is recharged.

Whitford, W.G., V. Meentemeyer, T.R. Seastedt,
K. Cromack, Jr., D.A. Crossley, Jr., P. Santos,
R.L. Todd, and J.B. Waide. 1981. Exceptions to
the AET model: deserts and clear-cut forest.
Ecology 62:275-277.
For forest ecologists and hydrologists. Microclimatic
effects of deserts and forest clearcuts change rates of litter
decomposition to values different than those predicted by
the Meentemeyer model for evapotrarispiration and lignin
substrate quality.

Integrated Protection of
Forests and Watersheds
Adams, J.N., and R.L. Beschta. 1980. Gravel bed

composition in Oregon coastal streams. Canadi-
an Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences
37(1O):1514-1521. (For. Res. Lab.)
For fisheries biologists and hydrologists. The amount of
fine sediments (<1 mm in diameter) in gravel beds of 21
Coast Range streams was measured. Regression analysis
and field observations suggested that road construction
and logging operations can increase the amount of fines;
however, such increases may be temporary if high flows
flush the gravels.

Beschta, R.L. 1980. Turbidity and suspended
sediment relationships. P. 27 1-282 in Proceed-
ings, Symposium on Watershed Management
'SO. American Society of Civil Engineers.
Boise, Idaho. (Available from author.)
For hydrologists and water-quality specialists. Suspended
sediment concentrations in western Oregon streams
correlated significantly (90% confidence level) with
turbidity. The correlations, however, were typically
different for each storm and varied from watershed to



watershed. After the peak discharge for any given storm.
turbidities usually returned to levels of less than 30
nephlometric turbidity units within 24 hours.

Beschta, R.L. 1981. Increased bag size improves
Helley-Smith bedload sampler for use In
streams with high sand and organic matter
transport. P. 17-2 5 in Erosion and Sediment
Transport Measurement. International Associa-
tion of Hydrological Sciences. Florence, Italy.
Publication 133. (Available from author.)
For hydrologists and water-quality specialists. Both flume
measurements and in-stream sampling show that the
standard bag (1,950 cm2 surface area, 0.2mm mesh size)
of the Helley-Smith bedload sampler can be quickly
plugged by organic materials and sand-sized sediments
that reduce sampling efficiencies. A threefold increase in
bag surface area greatly helps overcome this problem.

Beschta, R.L. 1981. Management implications of
sediment routing research. P. 62-66 in Special
Report, National Council of the Paper Industry
for Air and Stream Improvement. Portland,
Oregon. (Available from author.)
For land managers and hydrologists. The routing of
suspended and bedload sediments through mountain
streams is described. Potential changes in water quality
and channel characteristics from accelerated sedimenta-
tion are also identified.

Beschta, R.L. 1981. Patterns of sediment and
organic matter transport In Oregon Coast
Range streams. P. 179-188 in Erosion and
Sediment Transport in Pacific Rim Steeplands.
The International Association of Hydrological
Sciences. Christchurch, New Zealand. Publica-
tion 132. (Available from author.)
For hydrologists and geomorphologists. Concentrations of
suspended sediment during storm runoff are controlled by
stream discharge, hydrograph slope, and sequence of
runoff events. Bedload transport (particles>0.2 mm)
increases with stream discharge, but rates of transport
fluctuate greatly during the recession phase of a storm
hydrograph. Particulate organic matter ( >0.2 mm) is 10
to 50 percent of the material transport along the stream
bottom.

Beschta, R.L., S.J. O'Leary, R.E. Edwards, and
K.D. Knoop. 1981. Sediment and organic
matter transport in Oregon Coast Range
streams. Water Resources Research Institute.
Oregon State University, Corvallis. WRRI-70.
67 p. (Water Resour. Res. Inst.)

For hydrologists. Several winters of suspended and
bedload sediment and organic matter transport are
summarized. Variations in sediment transport are
identified, and the vortex tube and Helley-Smith bedload
samplers are compared.

deCalesta, D.S., D. Zemlicka, and L.D. Cooper.
1980. Supernumerary incisors in a black-
tailed deer. Murrelet 6 1:103-104.
For Pacific Northwest biologists and naturalists. A tooth
anomaly has been observed in a free-ranging herd of
black-tailed deer.

Gollob, L. 1980. Monoterpene composition in bark
beetle-resistant loblolly pine. Naturwis-
senschaften 67, S.4O9.
For forest-protection specialists, entomologists, and forest
biologists. This paper identifies a chemical component,
found in some loblolly pine trees, which appears to inhibit
their infestation by bark beetles.

Johnson, M.G., and R.L. Beschta. 1981. Seasonal
variation of infiltration capacities of soils in
western Oregon. USDA Forest Service, Pacific
Northwest Forest and Range Experiment
Station. Portland, Oregon. Research Note
PNW-373. 8 p.
For hydrologists and soil scientists. Large seasonal
variations in infiltration capacities were found for forest
soils. These variations, which may exceed the effects of
management activities such as logging, slash disposal,
and burning, should be considered in infiltration studies.

Newton, M., and F.B. Knight. 1981. Handbook of
weed and insect control chemicals for forest
resource managers. Timber Press. Portland,
Oregon. $17.95 paper; $24.95 cloth. 213 p.
For resource and park managers and regulatory and
extension personnel. This is a guide for use of the major
pest-control chemicals in forests, parks, and farm
woodlots. Background on plant and insect pests and
relevant information for formulating minimum-impact
prescriptions are given. A glossary and emergency
information for handling overexposure to pest-control
chemicals ar included.

Overhulser, D.L., J.D. Waistad, and R.P. Bowers.
1980. Twig weevil damage to Douglas-fir
seedlings and a field test of Dursban for
control. Tree Planters' Notes 31(2):17-20.
For entomologists and forest-protection specialists.
Results of insecticide tests of different Dursban concentra-
tions in two Douglas-fir plantations near Cottage Grove,
Oregon. were inconclusive because of a general decline in
twig weevil damage during the test period. Although



differences in damage between the check and Dursban
treatments were not statistically significant, rates of
infestation with treatment were consistently lower.

Sidle, R.C. 1980. Slope stability on forest land.
Pacific Northwest Cooperative Extension Pub-
licatlon PNW 209. 23 p. (Ext. Serv.)
For land managers, forest engineers, soil scientists, and
hydrologists. Sedimentation of streams resulting from
mass soil movement is a serious hazard to fisheries habitat
and downstream water quality in the Pacific Northwest.
This bulletin reviews the characteristics and causes of
various slope failures, emphasizing control opportunities
for reducing landslide problems.

Webb, W.L. 1980. Starch content of conifers
defoliated by the Douglas-fir tussock moth.
Canadian Journal of Forest Research
10(4):535-540. (For. Res. Lab.)
For foresters, physiologists, and entomologists. In studies
conducted to relate reserve energy and vigor of stressed
trees, starch, a measure of reserve energy, was reduced in
twigs, bark, and all vegetative parts of Douglas-fir and
white fir defoliated by the Douglas-fir tussock moth.

Webb, W.L. 1981. Relation of starch content to
conifer mortality and growth loss after defolia-
tion by the Douglas-fir tussock moth. Forest
Science 27(2):224-232. (For. Res. Lab.)
For foresters, physiologists, and entomologists. Starch
content of Douglas-fir and white fir twigs provided a good
basis for predicting mortality of trees studied in tussock
moth outbreaks in British Columbia. Canada, and New
Mexico.

Evaluating Forest Uses,
Practices, and Policies
Adams, D.M., and R.W. Haynes. 1980. The

demand-supply-price outlook for U.S. timber.
P. 43-5 5 in Proceedings, Timber Demand: The
Future is Now. Forest Products Research
Society. Madison, Wisconsin. P-80-29.
For forest economists and market analysts. Recent
projections of the North American forest economy to the

42 year 2030 are summarized, with details for softwood

lumber and plywood, hardwood lumber, and pulp and
paper products.

Adams, D.M., and R.W. Haynes. 1980. The
1980 RPA softwood timber assessment market
model: structure, projections, and policy
simulations. Forest Science Monograph 22.
For forest economists and market analysts. Details are
given for the construction and estimation of a long-range
model to project prices, production, and consumption of
forest products in the U.S. to the year 2030. The baseline
projection was used by the U.S. Forest Service in the 1980
Timber Assessment report. Several alternative policy
measures, such as changes in log export restrictions and
intensive management on private forest lands, are
simulated.

Adams, D.M., and R.W. Haynes. 1980.
U.S.-Canadlan lumber trade: the effect of
restrictions. P. 10 1-132 in Issues In U.S.
International Forest Products Trade. Re-
sources for the Future. Washington, D.C.
Research Paper R-23.
For forest economists and market analysts. Market and
welfare impacts are examined for the imposition of both a
tariff and a quota on softwood lumber imports to the U.S.
from Canada.

Bare, B.B., and D.W. Hann. 1981. Applications of
ridge regression in forestry. Forest Science
27(2):339-348.
For forest researchers. Two forestry-related examples
show the use of ridge regression for dealing with
multicollinearity in multiple linear regression. Ridge
regression is also reviewed, and three criteria for selecting
the "best" ridge estimator are discussed.

Bell, J.F., and R. Gourley. 1980. Assessing the
accuracy of a sectional pole, Haga altimeter,
and alti-level for determining total height of
young coniferous stands. Southern Journal of
Applied Forestry 4(3): 136-138. (For. Res. Lab.)
For mensurationists. Total heights of 35 Douglas-fir trees
were measured with a sectional measuring pole, a Haga
altimeter, and an alti-level. After measurement with all
three methods, trees were felled and again carefully
measured. The Haga altimeter was least accurate. The
sectional pole was significantly more accurate than the
alti-level.

Brown, P.J., B.L. Driver, and J.K. Berry. 1981. Use
of the recreation opportunity planning system
to inventory recreation opportunities of arid
lands. P. 12 3-128 in Arid Land Resource



Inventories: Developing Cost-Efficient Meth-
ods. USDA Forest Service. Washington, D.C.
General Technical Report W0-28.
For forest and range planners and outdoor recreation
managers. Recreation opportunity planning is reviewed
for its applicability to arid lands. Particular attention is
devoted to what has been learned about implementation of
the system during its development.

Brown, P.J., and G.E. Haas. 1980. Wilderness
recreation experiences: the Rawah case.
Journal of Leisure Research 12(3): 229-241.
For wilderness managers, outdoor recreation planners,
and researchers. Five types of wilderness recreation
experiences are identified in a discussion of how such
information can be useful in planning and management
and in economic evaluation of recreation opportunities.

Darr, D.R., R.W. Haynes, and D.M. Adams. 1980.
The impact of the export and import of raw logs
upon domestic timber supply and prices.
USDA Forest Service, Pacific Northwest For-
est and Range Experiment Station. Portland,
Oregon. Research Paper PNW-277. 38 p.
For forest economists and market analysts. The impacts
on timber harvest and price of a range of possible federal
actions are analyzed in relation to the trade of softwood
logs from Pacific Coast regions. Projections are made to
the year 2030.

Gibbs, K.C. 1980. Public campgrounds: are they
profitable? Journal of Forestry 78(8):466-468.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For foresters, managers, and agency personnel. Costs of
providing U.S. Forest Service campgrounds in Oregon and
Washington are compared with revenue from user fees.
Cost implications of four possible management goals
reflecting varying levels of subsidization (from zero to
total) are examined. For alternative goals, such as
subsidizing campers or requiring users to pay for facilities.
both the level of subsidy and required fee are shown.

Haas, G.E., B.L. Driver, and P.J. Brown. 1980.
Measuring wilderness recreation experiences.
P. 20-40 in Proceedings, Wilderness Psycholo-
gy Group Annual Conference. University of
New Hampshire, Durham.
For outdoor recreation and wilderness researchers.
Psychological outcomes of wilderness use and five groups
of users associated with the outcomes are identified.
Discriminant function analysis was used to show how
closely the five groups are related and which outcomes
contribute most to forming them. A methodology for

identifying user groups for planning and management
purposes is demonstrated.

Hann, D.W., and J.D. Brodie. 1980. Even-aged
management: basic managerial questions and
available or potential techniques for answer-
ing them. USDA Forest Service, Intermountain
Forest and Range Experiment Station. Ogden,
Utah. General Technical Report INT-83. 29 p.
For forest managers. The major stand-level and forest-
wide decisions facing forest managers applying even-aged
management are identified. Traditional, current, or
potentially useful techniques for making these decisions
are reviewed with emphasis on the way each method
characterizes the stand or forest, the information
requirements of each regarding growth and yield, and the
flexibility and adaptability of each to the form and
complexity of the solution.

Haynes, R.W., K.P. Connaughton, andD.M. Adams.
1980. Stumpage price projections for selected
western species. USDA Forest Service, Pacific
Northwest Forest and Range Experiment
Station. Portland, Oregon. Research Note
PNW-367. l4p.
For forest economists and market analysts. A procedure
for disaggregating regional projections of stumpage prices
to the species level is given, and projections are made to
the year 2030 for selected western species.

Haynes, R.W., D.R. Darr, and D.M. Adams. 1980.
United States-Japan log trade: effect of a ban.
P. 216-232 in Issues In U.S. International
Forest Products Trade. Resources for the
Future. Washington, D.C. Research Paper
R-23.
For forest economists and market analysts. The market
and welfare impacts of the imposition of a ban on U.S. log
exports to Japan are examined under various assump-
tions of supply responses.

Kao, C., and J.D. Brodie. 1980. Simultaneous
optimization of thinnings and rotation with
continuous stocking and entry Intervals.
Forest Science 26(3):338-346. (For. Res. Lab.)
For forest analysts. A solution to the thinning and rotation
problem in continuous form is demonstrated with the
flexible polyhedron method of nonlinear programming.
The result is compared with three discrete dynamic-
programming solutions of the same problem.

Manfredo, M.J., andP.J. Brown. 1981. Use of
recreation opportunity to inventory arid lands
in eastern Oregona demonstration. P. 43



33 1-337 in Arid Land Resource Inventories:
Developing Cost-Efficient Methods. USDA
Forest Service. Washington, D.C. General
Technical Report W0-28.
For forest and range planners and outdoor recreation
managers. Computer and manual techniques for a
recreation opportunity planning inventory in the Steens
Mountain area of southeastern Oregon were tested and
compared for land-classification accuracy and time and
monetary costs. Computer mapping is less likely to result
in classification errors but is more costly if base data must
be digitized.

Shelby, B. 1981. Politics and research utilization.
P. 45-51 in Some Recent Products of River
Recreation Research. USDA Forest Service,
North Central Forest Experiment Station. St.
Paul, Minnesota. General Technical Report
NC-63.
For recreation researchers and managers. Political
environments affect the way research results are used.
Factors identified in the utilization literature are explored
through a case study. Conclusions suggest ways in which
research can best fit into political decision processes.

Sutherland, C.F., Jr. 1980. Forest property
taxation in eastern Oregon. Revised. Oregon
State University Extension Service, Corvallis.
EC 898.8 p. (Ext. Serv.)
For small woodland owners and others. Property tax
alternatives for small woodland owners in eastern Oregon
and ways to determine tax liability under different options
are discussed.

Sutherland, C.F., Jr. 1980. The forest property
tax law in western Oregon. Revised. Oregon
State University Extension Service, Corvallis.
EC 888. 15 p. (Ext. Serv.)
For small woodland owners and others. Property tax
alternatives for small woodland owners in western Oregon
and ways to determine tax liability under different options
are discussed.

Sutherland, C.F., and P.L. Tedder. 1981. Impact of
federal estate taxation on Investments: reply.
Land Economics 57(1):126-127.
For forest economists and tax specialists. This paper
provides information for the forest landowner concerning
the impact of forest management on estate tax values and
the ability to pay the tax.

Tedder, P.L. 1980. Data requirements for harvest
44 scheduling at the forest level. P. 384-392 in

Proceedings, Fourth Annual National Indian
Timber Symposium. Portland, Oregon.
For forest managers. Overall forest-management objec-
tives must be formulated before forest inventory and
harvest-scheduling guidelines can be developed.

Tedder, P.L. 1980. A recursive approach to
include complex demand equations in econom-
ic harvest scheduling. Forest Science
26:369-3 73. (For. Res. Lab.)
For forest economists and resource analysts. A distributed
lag concept is presented for economic harvest scheduling.

Tedder, P.L. 1981. The timber resource economic
estimation system (TREES) In corporate plan-
ning. P. 138-145 in Proceedings, Symposium
on Forest Management Planning: Present
Practice and Future Decisions. School of
Forestry and Wildlife Resources, Blacksburg,
Virginia. FWS-1-8 1.
For forest managers and resource analysts. Implementa-
tion of the TREES model in a corporate resource
management environment is presented and discussed.

Tedder, P.L., and J.S. Schmidt. 1980. Allowable
cut effect and the ECHO algorithm. Forest
Science 26:374-376. (For. Res. Lab.)
For forest economists and resource analysts. The
allowable cut effect is shown to exist in the ECHO
algorithm when intensive management is undertaken.

Efficiencies in Wood and
Energy Use
Brown, T.D. 1981. Wood combustion and

energy values. P. 8-18 in Wood Energy,
Vol. 1. Washington State University, Pullman.
For residential users of wood-burning appliances. The
process by which wood burns is described, and a method is
provided for determining the wood-burning efficiency of a
given appliance.

Bublitz, W.J. Fluorescence of pulping liquors: a
tool for digester control? Tappi 64(6):73-76.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For pulp and paper personnel. The lignin content of a
pulping liquor can be quantitatively measured using UV



t1uorometry; therefore, the progress of delignification can
be traced during pulping. Examples of kraft and sulfite
pulping fluorometry are given.

Corder, S.E. 1980. Potential for energy recovery
from lumber dry kilns. Forest Products
Journal 30(8):30-35. (For. Res. Lab.)
For lumber industry personnel. Total energy consumed in
kiln-drying exceeds 1.4 x 10's Btu per year, but energy
recovery from vent exhausts can reduce consumption.
Energy consumption and recovery from vent exhausts
were determ4ned for a conventional kiln, and heat
requirements were estimated for batch and progressive
low-temperature systems. Passing vent air through a heat
exchanger and cooling to 100°, 120°, or 140° F had less
effect on energy consumed at 2300 F than at 180° F.

Dougal, E.F., R.L. Krahmer, J.D. Wellons, and P.
Kanarek. 1980. Glueline characteristics and
bond durability of Southeast Asian species
after solvent extraction and planing of ye-
neers. Forest Products Journal 30(7):48-53.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For plywood manufacturers. Bond durability of plywood
gluelines made with face veneers of nine species of
Southeast Asian wood was significantly improved when
veneers were planed before gluing. Solvent extraction did
not improve bond durability.

Funck, J.W., D.R. Prestemon, and D.W. Bensend.
1981. Production of eastern cottonwood 2 by 4
lumber. Forest Products Journal 31(1):54-57.
(For. Res. Lab.)
For lumber industry personnel. This article describes the
processing techniques suitable for converting eastern
cottonwood logs into 2x4's and the grade yield results.
Working stress values have been developed, approved,
and published, and an economic study has been
conducted.

Goodell, B.S. 1980. A note on the toxicity of
chioropicrin vapors to Gloeophyllum
saepiarium and Poria sp. in wood. Wood and
Fiber 13(2):138-143. (For. Res. Lab.)
For researchers. The range of lethal concentrations of
chloropicrin was small for Poria sp. but broader for
Gloeophyllum saepiarium. which indicates
that susceptibility of the latter increases with
increasing length of exposure.

Goodell, B.S., R.D. Graham, and R.L. Krahmer.
1980. Chloropicrin movement and fungitoxicity
in a decaying southern pine laminated timber.
Forest Products Journal 30(12):39-43. (For.
Res. Lab.)

For researchers, architects, and engineers. Decay can be
controlled by applying 0.5 ml chioropicrin per square
centimeter of cross-sectional area at about 2-rn intervals
along the timber.

Graham, R.D. 1980. Boulton drying: a review of its
effects on wood. Appendix B, Report on
Committee T-4. In Proceedings, American
Wood Preservers Association 76: 85-88.
For the wood-preservation industry. Boulton drying, an
effective method for seasoning large timbers, affects their
strength less than other high-temperature conditioning
methods.

Graham, R.D., G.M. Cantara, and J. Erdoizo-Sordo.
1980. Wood preservation research in the
United States and Mexico. In Proceedings,
American Wood Preservers Association
76:212-224. (For. Res. Lab.)
For researchers and wood preservers. The status of
current research in wood preservation is reported.

Graham, R.D., and M.E. Corden. 1980. controlling
biological deterioration of wood with volatile
chemicals. Prepared for Electric Power Re-
search Institute by Oregon State University
Forest Research Laboratory and Department
of Botany and Plant Pathology. EL-1480
Project 212-1.88 p. (For. Res. Lab.)
For the electric utility and wood-preservation industries.
Research that established a scientific basis for the control
of decay in Douglas-fir poles is reviewed in detail. Electric
utility companies report that the widely used control
methods save $1.5 to $2.25 million in annual investment.

Johnson, J.W. 1980. Tension laminations for
edge-glued lodgepole pine and machine-rated
hem-fir lumber. Forest Products Journal
30(8):23-27. (For. Res. Lab.)
For mill engineers and technical personnel. Results
demonstrated that tension laminations of adequate
strength for laminated beams could be fabricated from
lodgepole pine or selected from machine-rated hem-fir,
thus increasing the potential supply for use to the
laminating industry.

Layer, M.L. 1980. Chemicals from bark. In
Proceedings, Eighth World Forestry Congress,
Jakarta, Indonesia, 16-18 October 1978.
FID-II/24-4. Abstract in Forest Products Ab-
stracts 3(9):2521. (Available from author.)
For forest products personnel interested in the utilization
of tree barks. The literature concerning the chemical
composition of various tree barks is reviewed, and 45



possibilities for obtaining selected chemicals from tree
barks are outlined.

Miller, D.J. 1981. Blue stain growth requirements
and some related control procedures. In
Proceedings, 31st Annual Meeting of Western
Dry Kiln Clubs.
For log-yard managers. How blue-staining fungi infect and
stain sapwood is described. Stain-control procedures
during logging, storage, and milling operations attempt to
deprive the fungus of needed oxygen, moisture, warmth.
and food.

Miller, D.J., and B. Goodell. 1981. Blue staining in
ponderosa pine sapwood at moderate and low
temperatures. Forest Products Journal
31(2):54-59. (For. Res. Lab.)
For log-yard managers. An isolate of the blue-staining
fungus Ceratocystis ptlifera collected in central
Oregon stained pine sapwood most readily at
8° C (45° F). Results indicate that the fungus
can cause degrading stain in sapwood stored 1
to 2 months at 3° C (370 F).

Scheffer, T.C., and R.D. Inwards. 1980. A bioassay
to investigate movement of wood preserva-
tives from poles into soil. Research Note. Wood
and Fiber 12(3): 172-174. (For. Res. Lab.)
For those concerned with pole maintenance and soil
pollution. A promising method was found for investigating
migration of preservative from preservative-treated poles
into surrounding soil. The presence and relative amounts
of preservative are indicated by suppression of decay
(weight loss) in birch coffee-stirring sticks buried at
various distances from the pole.

Wellons, J.D., and L. Gollob. 1980. GPC and light
scattering of phenolic resinsproblems in
determining molecular weights. Wood Science
13(2):68-74. (For. Res. Lab.)
For wood scientists and analytical chemists. New
analytical techniques for determining accurate molecular
weight distributions and the causes for the many artifacts
that accompany traditional techniques are described.

Wilson, J.B. 1980. Is there an isocyanate in your
future? Property and cost comparisons. P.
185-193 in Proceedings, 14th Particleboard
Symposium. Washington State University,
Pullman.
For producers of composition board and other glued wood
products. Urea-formaldehyde, phenol-formaldehyde, and
isocyanate are compared as binders for composition
board. Six properties are considered. Pros and cons of the
use of isocyanate are discussed.

Wilson, J.B. 1981. Isocyanate adhesives as
binders for composition board. Adhesives Age
24(5):4 1-44.
For producers of composition board and other glued wood
products. Environmental concern about the release of
formaldehyde from conventional composition board
binders has led to the investigation of the use of isocyanate
adhesives. Pros and cons are presented for using
isocyanates and isocyanate-polyols (urethanes) as binders.

Assuring Product and
Structure Performance
Atherton, G.H. 1980. Preliminary study of propor-

tional limit as a predictor of ultimate strength
in bending. Forest Products Journal
30:(11)47-53. (For. Res. Lab.)
For wood engineers. The possibility of using proportional
limit as an aid in machine grading structural lumber is
discussed. Regression relationships are given for two
grades of lumber.

Atherton, G.H., K.E. Rowe, and KM. Bastendorff.
1980. Damping and slip of nailed joints. Wood
Science 12(4):218-226. (For. Res. Lab.)
For wood engineers. Damping and slip of 2x4 gypsum or
plywood single-nail joints are investigated for the effect of
friction, load cycling, load level, and 2x4 specific gravity.

Inwards, R.D., and R.D. Graham. 1980. Comparing
methods for inspecting Douglas-fir poles in
service. In Proceedings, American Wood Pre-
servers Association 76:283-287.
For the electric utility industry and inspectors of wood
products in service. Inspectors must be well trained and
experienced, must carefully select their tools, and must
know both their tools and the material they inspect. Utility
managers should recognize the subjective nature of the
decisions that are made.

Kozlik, C.J., and J.C. Ward. 1981. Properties and
kiln-drying characteristics of young-growth
western hemlock dimension lumber. Forest
Products Journal 3 1(6):45-53. (For. Res. Lab.)
For sawmill managers and kiln operators. Hemlock drying
may be optimized by segregation of normal heartwood
from sapwood, young-growth sinker heartwood, and
old-growth sinker heartwood. However, to prevent



overdrying of sapwood and sinker types, a mill must
recognize the need to redry or to market lumber with more
than 19 percent MC as off-grade or green.

Lel, Y-k., and J.B. Wilson. 1980. A model for
predicting fracture toughness of flakeboard.
Wood Science 13(3):151-156. (For. Res. Lab.)
For specialists in wood composites and wood mechanics.
An analytical model explains the fracture behavior of
flakeboard as a function of flake characteristics, interfiake
voids, and board density. The model may aid in designing
boards with improved strength properties.

Miller, D.J., and P.R. Houghton. 1981. Perform-
ance of western wood species as crossties in
mainline railroad track. Forest Products
Journal 31(5):51-58. (For. Res. Lab.)
For crosstie vendors, railroad personnel, and wood
preservers. Creosoted crossties of nine Oregon woods have
been inspected periodically since their insertion in
mainline tracks in California, Oregon. and Arizona from
22 to 27 years ago. Ties of incense cedar, lodgepole pine,
Shasta fir, west coast hemlock, tanoak, and Douglas-fir
have been similarly durable. Some other species may
perform as well but need further testing.

Short, P.H., and J.D. Wellons. 1980. Thermal
characteristics of Douglas-fir bark fiber-25°C
to 250°C. Wood and Fiber 12(2):88-97. (For.
Res. Lab.)
For wood scientists and technologists. Douglas-fir fiber
and its extractives were subjected to scanning calorimetry
and thermogravimetric analyses to determine if extrac-
tives control the thermal properties of bark fiber at lower
temperatures and limit its utility for reinforcing plastic.

Vital, B.R., and J.B. Wilson. 1980. The effect of
geometrical form of flakes and particles, of
board density, and of adhesive type on the
mechanical properties of fiakeboard and
particleboard. Revista Arvore 4(2): 179-187.
(In Portuguese.)
For producers of wood composition board. Regression
equations are given to predict composition board
properties (internal bond, modulus of rupture, and
modulus of elasticity) as a function of the basic
components of the board. Trends are shown for determin-
ing the effect of process changes on mechanical properties.

Vital, B.R., and J.B. WIlson. 1980. Water adsorp-
tion of particleboard and fiakeboard. Wood
and Fiber 12(4):264-27 1. (For. Res. Lab.)
For producers of wood composition board. The controlling
parameters that affect water adsorption of composition

board are identified. Relative humidity regime. particle
geometry, board density, and resin type are examined.

Vital, B.R., J.B. Wilson, and P.H. Kanarek. 1980.
Parameters affecting dimensional stability of
flakeboard and particleboard. Forest Products
Journal 30(12):23-29. (For. Res. Lab.)
For producers of wood composition board. Regression
models are given in terms of relative humidity regime,
particle density, board density, and resin type to predict
linear expansion and thickness swelling of composition
board. The results can be used to establish trends for
dimensional stability properties with changes in produc-
tion and use.

Audio-Visual Packages
The Forestry Media Center has been pro-

ducing and distributing films and slide-tapes
(S-T) since 1972. More than 350,000
"students" in educational institutions,
government agencies, and private industry
throughout the world have used these audio-
visual packages for training and education.
Although most of the packages have been
prepared for professional foresters and
students, many are also of interest to small
woodland owners, high school classes, other
special groups, and the general public.

In the past year, specialists from the
School of Forestry have completed six new
packages. The Center now has 87
presentations available for purchase (prices
of the newest offerings are included in the
descriptions) or rent ($15 for 3 days of use).
Currently in production are presentations on
soil compaction, size control of lumber, and
tree improvement programs. 47



For more information or a complete listing
of the audio-visual packages available, write
or call:

Forestry Media Center
School of Forestry
Oregon State University
Corvallis, Oregon 97331
(503) 754-4702

Careers in Forestry
24 minutes, 112 slides, $90 S-T 045
By T. Luba, Forestry Media Center

For high school students and college undergraduates. An
updated and revised version of the slide-tape used
successfully by thousands of viewers over the past 8
years. Intended for students considering a career in
professional forestry, this program considers the
requirements and responsibilities of forest managers,
forest engineers, recreation resource managers, forest
products specialists, and forest scientists. A good
companion to The Forestry Environment at OSU,
slide-tape 812.

The Forestry Environment at OSU
20 minutes, 124 slides, $50 S-T 812
By M. Giannechini and D. Thorpe, OSU students,
School of Forestry

For students contemplating attending the OSU School of
Forestry. Designed for students who have already chosen
forestry as a career and are considering OSU as a place of
study. A good companion to Careers in Forestry,
slide-tape 045.

Reducing Injuries to Residual Trees During Stand
Management Entries
18'/2 minutes, 79 slides, $80 ST 825
By P. Aho, G. Fiddler, and G. Filip,
U.S. Forest Service

For forest managers, forest engineers, logging personnel,
and forestry students. Recommends methods for lessening
the impact of harvesting and campground development
on residual trees. This slide-tape briefly examines types of
damage to residual trees that surround intensively
managed areas, some conditions influencing that
damage, influences on the incidence and extent of decay
associated with logging wounds, and planning and
harvesting techniques that limit damage.

Principles of Aerial Photo Interpretation
13'/2 mInutes, 65 slides, $85 S-T 759.
By D. Paine and T. Luba, OSU School of Forestry

For forestry students, professional foresters, and other
resource managers. Discusses seven basic principles of
aerial photo interpretation. Examples are given so that
the viewer can use the principles to identify objects on
aerial photos.

The Electromagnetic Spectrum and Black
and White Aerial Photography
16 mInutes, 71 slides, $85 S-T 759.3
By D. Paine and T. Luba, OSU School of Forestry

For forestry students, professional foresters, and other
resource managers. Describes the electromagnetic
spectrum and the basic principles of black and white
photography. Steps in producing an image on black and
white film and specific image characteristics of various
types of film are discussed.

Color Infrared Aerial Photography
13 minutes, 60 slIdes, $85 S-T 759.4
By D. Paine and T. Luba, OSU School of Forestry

For forestry students, professional foresters, and other
resource managers. A discussion of basic color theory, the
construction and behavior of normal color reversal film
and color infrared film, and the interpretation of images
on color infrared film.

Forestry-Related
Publications

Other published materials pertinent to
forestry readers are listed here. Inquiries
about a publication should be directed to the
author's department (indicated in
parentheses) at Oregon State University,
Corvallis, Oregon 97331.

Publications
Coblentz, B.E. 1980. Production of Oregon white

oak acorns in the Willamette Valley, Oregon.
Wildlife Society Bulletin 8(4):349-35O. (Dep.
Fish. Wlldl.)



Crozier, A., J.B. Zaerr, and R.O. Morris. 1980.
High-performance steric exclusion
chromatography of plant hormones. Journal of
Chromatography 198:57-63. (Dep. Agric.
Chem.)

Crozier, A., K. Loferski, J.B. Zaerr, and R.O.
Morris. 1980. Analysis of picogram quantities
of indole-3-acetic acid by high performance
liquid chromatography-fluorescent procedures.
Planta 150:366-3 70. (Dep. Agric. Chem.)

Cummins, K.W. 1980. The multiple linkages of
forests to streams. P. 19 1-198 in Forests:
Fresh Perspectives from Ecosystem Analysis.
Oregon State University 40th Biology
Colloquium. (Dep. Fish. Wildl.)

Cummins, K.W. 1980. The natural stream
ecosystem. P. 7-24 in The Ecology of Regulated
Streams. Plenum Publishing Corporation, New
York, New York. (Dep. Fish. Wildi.)

Cummins, K.W., G.L. Spengler, G.M. Ward,
R.W. Speaker, R.W. Ovink, D.C. Mahan, and
R.L. Mattingly. 1980. Processing of confined
and naturally entrained leaf litter in a
woodland stream ecosystem. Limnology and
Oceanography 25(5):952-957. (Dep. Fish. Wildi.)

Cushing, C.E., CD. Mclntire, J.R. Sedell, K.W.
Cummins, G.W. Minshall, R.C. Petersen, and
R.L. Vannote. 1980. Comparative study of
physical-chemical variables of streams using
multivariate analysis. Archly fuer
Hydrobiologie 89:343-352. (Dep. Fish. Wildi.)

Hamm, P.B., and E.M. Hansen. 1981. Host
specificity of Phytopftthora megasperma from
Douglas-fir, soybean, and alfalfa.
Phytopathology 71:65-68. (Dep. Bot. Plant
Pathol.)

Inman, R.D., U. Kiigemagi, and M.L. Deinzer.
1981. Determination of chlorpyrifos and
3,5.6-trich!oro-2-pyridino! residues in
peppermint hay and peppermint oil. Journal of
Agricultural and Food Chemistry 29:32 1.
(Dep. Agric. Chem.)

Lattin, J.D. 1980. Scientific and technological
needs for identification of arthropods of
significance to human welfare. UN, FAO Plant
Protection Bulletin 28:25-28. (Dep. Entomol.)

Lindquist, K., and K. Meter. 1981. Preliminary
investigations of cavity-nesting and great grey
owls in eastern Oregon. Oregon Chapter, the
Wildlife Society Annual Meeting, Eugene.
(Dep. Fish. Wild!.)

Mannan, R.W., E.C. Meslow, and H.M. Wight.
1980. Use of snags by birds in Douglas-fir
forests. Journal of Wildlife Management
44(4):787-798. (Dep. Fish. Wi!dl.)

Marcot, B.G. 1980. Use of a habitat/niche model
for old-growth management: a preliminary
discussion. P. 390-402 in Management of
Western Forests and Grasslands for Nongame
Birds. USDA Forest Service, Ogden, Utah. (Dep.
Fish. Wild!.)

Meslow, E.C., C. Maser, and J. Verner. 1981.
Old.growth forests as wildlife habitat. Paper
presented March 23, National Association of
Wildlife and Natural Research Conference,
Washington, D.C. (Dep. Fish. Wild!.)

Richmond, M.S., C.J. Henny, R.I. Floyd, R.W.
Mannan, D.M. Finch, and L.R. DeWeese. 1979.
Effects of sevin-4-oi!, dimilin, and orthene on
forest birds in northeastern Oregon. USDA
Forest Service, Pacific Southwest Forest and
Range Experiment Station, Berkeley,
Ca!ifornia. Research Paper PSW-148. 19 p.
(Dep. Fish. Wild!.)

Rose, S.L. 1980. Mycorrhizal associations of
some actinomycete nodulated nitrogen fixing
plants. Canadian Journal of Botany 58: 1449-
1454. (Dep. Soil Sci.)

Rose, S.L., and C.T. Youngberg. 1981. Tripartite
associations in snowbush (Ceano thus
velutinus): effect of vesicular-arbuscular
mycorrhizae on growth, nodulation and
nitrogen fixation. Canadian Journal of Botany
5 9:34-39. (Dep. Soil Sd.)



Rudinsky, J.A., and L.C. Ryker. 1980. Multi-
functionality of Douglas-fir beetle pheromone
3,2-MCR confirmed with solvent di-butyl
phthalate. Journal of Chemical Ecology
6(1):193-201. (Dep. Entomol.)

Schreck, C.B. 1980. Potential impact of
alterations in streamfiow and water quality
on fish and macroinvertebrates in the upper
Colorado River basin: a discussion. P. 155-162
in Energy Development in the Southwest.
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Problems of Water, Fish and Wildlife In the
Upper Colorado River Basin, Vol. 2. Research
Paper R-18, Resources for the Future.
Washington, D.C. (Dep. Fish. Wildi.)

Vernoff, S., and J.A. Rudinsky. 1980. Sound
production and pairing behavior of Leperisinus
californicus Swaine and L. oregonus Blackman
(Coleoptera: Scolytldae) attacking Oregon ash.
Zeltschrift fuer Angewandte Entomologle
90:58-74. (Dep. Entomol.)
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Budget Summary
July 1, 1980-June 30, 1981

Income $ Thousands
State General Fund 972
Forest Products Harvest Tax 971
Mclntire-Stennis funds 348
Gift, grant support, fee 532

$2,823
Expenses

Forest Regeneration 496
Forest Ecology, Culture, and Productivity 423
Integrating Protection of Forests and

Watersheds 213
Evaluating Forest Uses, Practices, and Policies 234
Efficiencies in Wood and Energy Use 451
Assuring Product and Structure Performance 343
Program Support 663

$2,823
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